Videohub Smart Control Pro

When you want the fastest routing you can get, then Videohub Smart Control Pro lets you route with a single button press. Program each button for a single router cross point and when pressed the route is made. You can program to have multiple destinations and even a take button! Powers via DC or the Ethernet connection!

$695

Connections

**Ethernet**
RJ45 Ethernet In and Out. Power over ethernet supported on Ethernet In. No power over ethernet on Ethernet Out.

**RS-422**
In and Out (for future implementation)

**Computer Interface**
USB-C for configuration and software updates.

**Power**
100 - 240 AC
Macro Capability

Up to 10 macro buttons can be assigned to activate multiple simultaneous switching commands.

Hardware Control

48 programmable buttons and RJ45 Ethernet used for remote control of routers over an IP network.

Software

Internal Software upgrade via included firmware updater application via USB.

Operating Systems

Mac 10.14 Mojave, Mac 10.15 Catalina or later. Windows 10.

Physical Installation

1 rack unit size. Less than 3 inches deep.

Button Configuration

Included free for Windows™ and Mac™ via USB 2.0 high speed (480Mb/s) interface.
Power Requirements

**Power Fail Protection**
Button configurations and router communication preserved and restored instantly at power on. Button configuration can also be saved for later recall.

**Power Supply**
Internal 100 - 240 V AC

Physical Specifications

Environmental Specifications

**Storage temperature**
-20° to 45° C (-4° to 113° F)

**Relative Humidity**
0% to 90% non-condensing

What's Included

Videohub Smart Control Pro

Warranty

12 Months Limited Warranty.
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